
■1929 the Eegistrar, on the 30th January, 1925, decline4 to
B a n j h a  condone th© delay, and therefore refused to accept

V. the document for registration,
11 SI. Duecto. these circumstances, I  am of opinion'that the
© s o a d w a y J .  suit has been rightly dismissed, and I would, there

fore, dismiss this appeal; but, as there has been no 
appearance on behalf of the respondent, make no 
order as to costs.

S hadi Lai. C.J. Shadi L a l  C .J . - I  concur.
N. F. E.

dismissed.
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MISCELLANEOUS CRIMIMAL.

Before Shadi Lal C. / .  and Broadway J.

T he C R O W N '— P e tit io n e r
----- - Dersus

July 26. , SUKH DEV AND OTHERS, E e s p o n d e n ts ,
Cnminal Miscellaneous No. 185 of 1929.

Criminal Frocedure Code, A ct V of 1898 (as amended hy 
Act XV111 of 1923), sections 353, 540-A— Pleader for one <?/ 
several accused {during enquiry in Magistrate's Court)--ap
pointment of, hy Court, in absence of accused— necessity of 
uccused’s consent— Section .• Inherent 'power— whether
section applicable— where Code provides a speoifio power.

Ileldy tKat th.e Pleader ”  contemplated in suh-section
(2) of section 540-A of the Criminal Procedure Code (as 
amended by Act X Y I I I  o£ 1923) miist be one who represents 
the accused, and not a person wlit> is appointed witlio.iit his 
-coiiseni.

Held also, that the Court has no inherent power, in the 
interests of justice, to appoint a Pleader for an accused per- 
spn •without his consent and to treat such Pleader as his re
presentative within the meaning of the section. The inherent 
jurisdiction of the Court, which receives recognition in sec
tion 561-A of the Criminal Proeedure Code, cannot he involied



:for tlie purpose of doing an act wliieii Troiild conflict lyitli any 1929
-of tlie provisions of the law or the general principles of cri» -Tfj”
minal jiirisprtidence. The rule of law is establislied
tliat, -wlign a statute confers iipoa tlie Court a specific power  ̂ SuiiH Dev.
tile Coiii't cannot, liy relying upon its inliei'eiit JurisdictioE,
extend the scope of that power.

il'rtfZ that when the Sessions Judge or Magistrate engages 
counsel for the defence of an accused, lie does so with, the 

■express or implied coiiseut of the latter ; and that no Co'Q.Tt 
has any iiiithoiity to force upon a prisoner the services of a 
r-oirnsel if he is unwilling* to accept tliern.

JVor is there anything 1e tlie English practice or the direc
tions issued by this Court which can be invoked tO' support 

ihe arg-ument that this Court has the power to engage counsel 
ior au accused person against his wishes.

Ileff. V.  Yticiiado, per Erie J. (1), and Poor Prisoners^
Defence Act, 1903, 3 Edward YII, chapter 38, referred to.

Application under section 561-A, CHminal Pro- 
tedtire Code, fraying that the High Court appoint 
counsel for an accused or to authorize 'the Magistffih 
■to do so at Gove'rnnient ea^pense,

Car.deH”Noad, GovernmeBt Adyocate, for Peti- 
.tioner.

Jŝ emo, for llespoiidents.'
Shadi Lal C. facts relevant to the qiies-SiiADi Lal G.J.

;tion of ■ law arising in this case, lie within a narrow
■compass. Magistrate is condiicting an enquiry into 
various serious charges under section S02, read with 
sections 109 and 120-B, India,n Penal Code, and also* 
under sections 121, 121-A, 122 and 123, Indian Penal 

. Code, against sixteen persons. It appears that one 
■of the accused, namely, Bhatkesliwar Ihitt, could-not 
attend the Court on the 15th Jiilv, i9 2 9 , owing to: ill
ness; and that the pleader, who had bê n̂ representing

(!) (1851) 6 Cos's rrimiDal Cases nSB.

D ■■
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him at the previous hearings, informed the Magistrate,
T h e Cbown after interviewing the said accused, that he (the ac-

cnsed) did not wish to be represented by him.
S u R H  D e v . t  f  ' ''

------ The pleader accordingly ceased to represent
Shadi L a l  C.J. Bhatkeshwar Outt, and the Magistrate thereupon a,d~- 

jO'Urned the case. A t the next hearing the accused 
was again unable to attend the Court, and Magis
trate, in order to expedite the enquiry,’-, acceded to a 
request made by the Crown counsel and appointed a 
pleader tô  represent him. It appears that a doubt 
was entertained as to the legality o f the proceedings 
to be taken in the absence of the accused, and the 
learned Government Advocate has consequent^ made 
this application on behalf o f the Crown praying tha? 
this Court may, in exercise of the powers conferred 
by section 561-A of the Criminal Procedure Cod'e and 
any other powers thereto enabling, appoint counsel fe 
represent thei accused Bhatkeshwar Dutt and any other 
accused from time fo time unrepresented before the 
learned Special Magistrate, or may authorize and 
empower the Special Magistratei or some other person- 
so to appoint coiinsel for such accused at Gcwerninent 
expense.”

The application is admittedly one of a novel 
character, and Mr. Carden-Noad for the Crown 
frankly admits tha,t he cannot cite a, single decision 
in support of his contention. Indeed, section 353, 
Criminal Procedure Code, which deals with the mode 
of taking and recording evidence in enquiries and} 
trials, makes it clear that, except as otherwise ex
pressly provided, all evidence in an enquiry into a,. 
case triable by the Court o f Session O'r High Courl 
shall be taken in the presence of the accused, or, when 
his personal attendance is dispensed with, in the pre-

■ sence of his pleader. The learned counsel, however,.
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places his reliance upon section 510-A  wliicli is in 1̂ 29 
th ese  t e r m s T h e ^ own 

(1) A t any stage of an inquiry o-r trial imder
tills Codfe, wliere two or more accused are before the ----- -
Court, i f  the Judge or Magistrate is satisfied, f qt ^  
reasons to be recorded, that any one or more of such 
accused is or are incapable o f remaining before the 
Court, he may, i f  sucli accused is represented by a 
pleader, dispense with his attendance and proceed 
witL. such inquiry or trial in his ahsence, and: may, at 
any subsequent stage of the proceedings, direct the 
personal attendance of such accused.”

“ (2) I f  the accused in any such case is not repre
sented by a pleader, or if the Judge or Magistrate 
considers his personal attendance necessar} ,̂ he may. 
i f  he thinks fit, and for reasons to be recorded by him, 
either adjourn such inquiry or trial, or order that the 
case of such accused be taken up or tried separately.*’

This section, whioh was enacted by the Criminal 
Procedure Code (Amendment) Act, X V II I  o f  1923, 
pro-vides for a case in which there are a large number 
of accused persons, and one or more o f them cannot 
remain before the Courl In such a case the Court, 
instea,d of adjourning the enquiry or trial, has the 
discretion to dispense with the personal attendance of 
the accused, andl proceed with the hearing, provided 
that such accused is represented by a pleader. Bui 
sub-section (2) of this section lays down that, i f  such 
accused is not represented by a pleader, the Court 
cannot proceed with the case, and has either to ad
journ it or to 'direct that his be heard separately.
It is manifest thaf the pleader confceBiplated by ihe 
section must be one who represents the aocused, and 
not a person who is app oin ts without his consent.
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SuRH  D e v .

1929 Our ajttention has been invited to the directions
THE~towN issued by this Court to the Sessions Judges requiring 

them to emploj counsel at Government expense for a 
person charged with an offence punishable with death 

Ihadi Lal C.J. if  he cannot afford to engage counsel himself; and it 
is urged that a Committing Magistrate should, in 
similar circumstances, be empowered to assign counsel 
to an accused person. There is no rule providing for 
the employment of counsel at the expense o f Govern
ment in an enquiry before a Magistrate, but, on 
principle there is no objection to such employment 
if the Crown is prepared to pay for the services 
of a legal practitioner. There can, however, be 
little doubt that, when the Sessions Judge or the 
'Magistrate engages a counsel for the defence of 
an accused, be does so with the express or implied 
consent of the latter; and that no Court has any 
authority to force upon a prisoner the services o f a 
counsel if  he is unwilling to accept them.

It is to be observed that in England there is a 
statute of 1903, called the Poor Prisoners^ Defence 
Act, S, Edward V II , o. 38, which empowers the Com
mitting Magistra,tes and the Judges to assign, in cer
tain circumstances, solicitor and counsel to a person 
whose means are insufficient to enable him to obtain 
legal aid in the preparation and conduct o f his de
fence. The Act was passed in the interests of accused 
persons, and there is nothing in the English practice 
or the directions issued by this Court which can be 
invoked to support the argument that the Court has 

. the power to : engage counsel for an accused person 
against his wishes.

: It must: be rem^Bfflbered : that a pleader Js the rre- 
presentative of the person for whom he appears; con
sequently the acts done by the former are, subject 
to certain recognised principles, binding upon the
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latter. The employment o f a counsel places Miii in 9̂̂ 9
a confidential position, but no such relation can be the Crowk 
established between a client and a counsei who is  ̂ ^
neither chosen by him nor giyen to him 'with his ex- ' '___ _
press OT implied consent, but assigned, without his 
sanction, by the Court at the instance of the prosecu
tion.

The question whether a Court can alkw  coiinse] 
to appear for a prisoner without his consent arose in 
an Ei.]a;Iigi-s and was answered in the negative.
In Reg. y . Yscuado (1), the prisoner, when called upon 
t<‘i' plead remained silent, and the jury returned a 
verdict that lie stood mute o f malice. The coiinsel 
•■for the oro-seciition thereupon sn^^gested that under 
the peculiar circum^^tances o f the case counsel should 
be assigned! to the prisoner, but the latter gave no 
reply when he was asked whether he wished to haye 
the services o f counsel to defend him. Erie J. then 
made the following- observations which are pertinent 
here r—

“  I do not thinK  ̂ that I have any authority to 
assign counsel to a prisoner without his consent. I 
ŝ :i:ou]<i be very "Itid if  I  conld do so, but by allowing 
counsel to appear without any communication with 
the prisoner, and without his sanction, I might be 
aiithoripiin:g a- defence which the prisoner himself 
would never have made, and yet for which he must be : 
responsible.” ; It wiis then Biigg€‘sted that, as tlie jury 
had already found that the prisoner stoodm ute of

• malice, it was to be presumed that he fully understood 
the proceedings, and, i f  on being told that a certain 
counsel had been assigned by the Court to conduct his 
defence, he did not repudiate him, it ought to be tal^eB .

, .that he assented.to'such a course. . To .this, suggestion,; .. 
thelearned Judge-made the ̂ ollowifig rep ly : i^

(1) ri854) 6 Cox’s Criminnl Cases 386. ;
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not bo'iiii'd to give any assent to such a proposition,
. T h e  CaowN aiid I  clo not see how I  c a B ' infer an assent from liis
 ̂ silence. In treason, bv a special Act o f Parliament,

S f k h  D e v .  " ^
fehe Court may assign cotinsel to a prisoner, but then 

SABI Lai, O.J. l̂ jg request/’

Nor am I prepared to accept the argument that 
tfiis Court has, in the interests o f justice, an inherent 
power to appoint a pleader for an accused person 
without his consent ‘and to treat such pleader as his 
representative within the meaning o f sections 353 and 
540-A o f the Criminal Procedure Code. The inherent 
jurisdiction o f the Court, which receives recognition 
in section 561-A o f the Criminal Procedure Code, can
not be invoked for the purpose o f doing an act which 
would conflict with any o f  the proivisions o f the ]aw 
or the general principles o f criminal jurisprudence. 
The rule of law is firmly established that, when a 
statute confers upon the Court a specific power, the 
Court cannot, by relying upon its inherent jurisdic
tion, extend the scope of that power.

The absence of an accused on medical grounds 
may delay the disposal o f the case, when the pleader, 
who has been appearing for him, ceases to represent 
him. I f  this course has, as suggested by the learned 
counsel, been adopted in order to protract the proceed
ings, the conduct o f the person or persons concerned' 
cannot but be regarded as reprehensible. It is the 
obvious duty o f the members o f the Bar to help the 
Court in administering justice, and a legal practi- 
tioQier would be guilty o f a serious dereliction o f 
duty, i f  he did anything calculated' to obstruct 
or impede the course o f justice. The present 
application does 'not, hpwever, disclose the exact 
circumstances which led the pleader to- withdraw
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from the case in so fa r as Bhatkeshwar D u t t  was 1929

■concerned nor are we concerned in this case 'witli 
-tile conduct of the pleader. We cannot, there- v.
fore, make any pronouncenient upon the question of Suki^ ey.

•whether he had any justification for taking the course S h a d i L a l  C.J. 

attributed to him.
For the foregoing reasons I  have no hesitation 

'in holding that the Court has no power to assign 
counsel to a prisoner without his consent. I  would, 
therefore, dismiss the application.

B r o a d w a y  J .— I  concur. Broadway J.
N. F. E.

Petition dismissed.
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Before Shadi Lai C. -7. and Tapp J.

'81TRAJ M AL-CH ANDAN M AL (Defendants) 1929

Appellants oJTI?.
versus

FA T E H  CH AN D -JAIM AL R AI (Plaintiffs^
E esp o n d e n ts .

Civil Appeal No. 631 o f 192S.

Indian Contracf Act, I X  of 1872, section 212— Agent-—  
negligence of— destrItctio'n of goods— measure of damages—

^Principal and Age?if—-Iiahiliti/ o f  agent far negligence.

that an agent, wlio is guilty of negligence, mtisfc 
malie compensation to liis principal in respect of tlie direct 
■consequence of liis neglect.

Held aUo, that Ti\’lieT'e, as in tTais case, iiie property in. 
tlie goods sold and despatched (by rail) and subsequently par- 
tially destToyed en had passed to the consignee, lie ■was
not entitled to refuse to take delivery and to claim tlie re
fund of the price thereof; the measure of damag-es beino- the 
dil¥eren:ce between the price of the goods in their imdam’ageH 
■condition, and the market value at tte  time 8f their arrival at 
the .destination.


